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Abstract. The effect of Biobarrier® herbicide-impregnated barrier fabric (Reemay, Inc., P.O. Box 511, Old Hickory, TN 37138-3651) on mycorrhizae occurrence was assessed on established pin oak (Quercus palustris) and sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua) trees. Trenches were dug through 24 tree root systems, and in 12 of the root systems, trenches were lined with Biobarrier. Seventeen months later roots were collected from within and adjacent to the trenches. Microscopic examination revealed that ectomycorrhizae occurred on roots of all 12 oak trees, regardless of the presence or absence of the barrier fabric. Similarly, roots from all sweetgum trees, except for 1 control tree (no barrier fabric), had vesicular endomycorrhizae.
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Prevention of tree root growth in urban landscapes is sometimes necessary to minimize damage to hardscape infrastructure such as sidewalks, pavements, buried sewer pipes, etc. (Wagar and Barker 1983; Knight et al. 1992; Coder 1998). Similarly, tree root barriers can assist in reducing transmission of diseases that occur via root grafts (e.g., oak wilt and Dutch elm disease) (Bruhn 1995; Agrios 1997). Gilman (1996) found that Biobarrier®, a polypropylene fabric containing herbicide (trifluralin)-impregnated nodules was effective at preventing tree roots from growing into trenches for 3 years. Recently completed tests of several in-ground barrier materials indicate that Biobarrier was among the best at preventing tree roots from growing into trenches (B. Rao, The Davey Tree Institute, unpublished data).

Biobarrier was first introduced in 1989 by Reemay, Inc., following several years of government-sponsored studies on methods to prevent roots from growing into underground waste storage containers (Van Voris et al. 1988). The product works by releasing trifluralin from nodules in the fabric as a vapor, so that roots growing only in close proximity (< 3 cm [1.2 in.]) to the fabric are affected (Zimmerman 1993). The product is guaranteed to be effective for 15 years, but the dose of herbicide emitted, as well as its longevity, is markedly affected by soil conditions, especially temperature. One application of Biobarrier might therefore remain effective, i.e., actively emitting herbicide, for up to 100 years under cool soil conditions (10°C [50°F]) or only a few years under hot soil conditions (e.g., 40°C [104°F]) (Van Voris et al. 1988; Coder 1998).

Sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua) develops endomycorrhizae, and pin oak (Quercus palustris) develops ectomycorrhizal and endomycorrhizal associations (Watson et al. 1990; Alexopoulus et al. 1996). Several herbicides, including trifluralin, have been shown to negatively impact both types of mycorrhizae, but data are sometimes contradictory (Trappe et al. 1994). Industry concerns about the possible reduction of mycorrhizal roots, and in turn tree vitality, in response to herbicide-impregnated barrier fabrics prompted us to conduct this study. We evaluated the effects of trenching with and without Biobarrier on the presence or absence of naturally occurring endo- and ectomycorrhizae in established sweetgum and pin oak.

METHODS
Test Site
Trees were grown at the Davey Tree Research Station in Shalersville, Ohio (USDA cold hardiness zone 5b) in a well-drained, Ravenna silt loam soil. Soil temperature data were not collected at the Ohio test site, but the 7-year average in soils underlying grass near The Morton Arboretum in Lisle, Illinois (Zone 5a), was approximately 15°C (59°F) with a winter low of 2°C (37°F) and a summer high of 28°C (83°F) (P. Kelsey, The Morton Arboretum, personal communication). Based on those temperatures, nodules within the barrier fabric would be expected to have been actively releasing trifluralin for the duration of the study (see Coder 1988).

Trenching and Barrier Placement
Twelve 24-year-old old oak and twelve 24-year-old sweetgum trees (dbh between 18 and 38 cm [7 and 15 in.]) were growing in an established plot of 4 rows of 6 trees each. Trees were spaced 4.7 m (15 ft) apart
and trees of 1 species were planted in adjacent rows. One trench was dug between the adjacent rows of each species using a mechanical trencher in June 1996. Each trench was 50 cm (20 in.) deep by 20 cm (8 in.) wide and was positioned 1.5 m (5 ft) from 1 row of trees and 3 m (10 ft) from the adjacent row (Figure 1). The trenches were placed at different distances from the trees in order to assess the possible importance of distance between trench and trunk on root growth effects.

The barrier fabric treatment consisted of lining both sides of a trench with 50-cm (19.5-in.) long strips of Biobarrier (Figure 2) and positioning the center of the barrier fabric to coincide with the target tree's trunk. The trench area in front of control trees received no barrier fabric (Figure 1). All trenches were backfilled with soil taken from the trench after removing any visible roots.

**Root Sampling**

Seventeen months later, in November 1997, roots were collected from within the trenches by excavating sections of the trench approximately 20 cm long × 20 cm wide × 61 cm deep (8 × 8 × 24 in.) that were lined with barrier fabric (treated trees), or, in the case of control trees, areas without barrier fabric. Care was taken and additional digging was done when necessary to ensure that the roots being collected originated from the target tree. Control root samples were taken from soil within the trenches, while samples from treated trees came from soil adjacent to the tree side of the trench because no roots were found inside barrier-lined areas of the trenches. Approximately 30 g (1.1 oz) of roots were excised and placed in a moist bag and kept at 10°C (50°F) until further evaluation (approximately 2 to 3 days). Each bag was considered a sample and consisted of several large roots ranging in diameter from 1 to 1.5 cm (0.4 to 0.6 in.) along with accompanying secondary and fine roots.

**Mycorrhizae Detection**

All root samples were first washed in tap water to remove soil particles and other debris. Sweetgum roots were expected to be endomycorrhizal and showed no evidence of ectomycorrhizae, and so were processed according to Brundrett et al. (1994). Briefly, washed roots were fixed in formalinacetic acidalcohol...
(FAA) and cleared in 10% potassium hydroxide at room temperature for 2 weeks. Cleared roots were transferred to 0.05% trypan blue in lactoglycerol for 1 week, then destained overnight in 2 changes of acidi-fied water. Twenty 1- to 2-cm (0.8-in.) long segments of fine roots were treated as subsamples of each sample and were examined microscopically for the presence of internal vesicles, arbuscules, and hyphae characteristic of endomycorrhizal fungi.

Roots from pin oak trees were expected to be mainly ectomycorrhizal and so were not examined for endomycorrhizae. A minimum of 10 root subsamples, each several centimeters long, were examined under a stereo microscope for each sample. The presence of swollen, short roots, highly branched short roots, external hyphae, and other indications of ectomycorrhizal infection were noted. If no ectomycorrhizae were detected in the 10 subsamples, additional roots were examined until none remained in the sample.

The presence or absence of mycorrhizae was analyzed for association with the barrier fabric using the Chi-square procedure. Photomicrographs were taken with a Nikon Optiphot® autoexposure system and recorded onto Fuji 100 ASA color slide film.

RESULTS

No roots were found in any trench area lined with Biobarrier, although roots were found very close, e.g., 1 cm (0.4 in.) to the barrier-lined trench. Control tree roots had grown into, and frequently across, trench areas without Biobarrier during the 17-month period, regardless of whether the trench was dug 1.5 or 3.0 m (5 or 10 ft) from a tree’s trunk.

Samples taken from the 6 treated sweetgum trees all had endomycorrhizal roots containing vesicles and hyphae (Figure 3). Samples taken from 5 of the 6 control sweetgums were also mycorrhizal, but none of the 20 root sections examined from the remaining control tree contained endomycorrhizal structures. Swollen, highly branched short roots characteristic of ectomycorrhizae (Figure 4) were observed in all 12 pin oak root samples regardless of whether the trees were controls or treated (exposed to the barrier).

The Chi-square test added no further clarification to the findings: 100% of the treated pin oak trees developed ectomycorrhizae, as did 100% of the control pin oak trees. Likewise, 100% of treated sweetgum trees and 83% of the control sweetgums developed endomycorrhizae. Collectively, these percentages indicate that there was no association between mycorrhizae occurrence and the presence or absence of the barrier fabric.

DISCUSSION

Ecto- and endomycorrhizae formation in oak and sweetgum, respectively, appears to be unaffected by exposure to the trifluralin-containing barrier fabric, as installed in this study. The low sample and replication numbers limit our ability to quantify differences, but the results are clear in showing no difference between roots that were or were not exposed to the barrier fabric.

The findings reported are contrary to some earlier reports of the effect of trifluralin on ectomycorrhizae. One study documented severely reduced levels of ectotrophic mycorrhizae (ectomycorrhizae) in pine seedlings planted in trifluralin-treated pots (Iloba 1977b). Two other studies reported that mycorrhizal fungi are inhibited in vitro by the herbicide (Iloba 1977a; Kelley and South 1977). However, the latter study found that only very high concentrations of trifluralin, e.g., 80-fold greater than the recommended rate, were capable of inhibiting fungal growth. Such high concentrations of trifluralin could not have been emitted from Biobarrier (Zimmerman 1993).
Other field and greenhouse investigations on the effects of trifluralin support our findings. No detrimental effects could be detected on endomycorrhizae development in soybean (Glycine max) (Burpee et al. 1978) and citrus (Citrus spp.) (Nemec and Tucker 1983) when trifluralin was applied as a soil drench. Similarly, endomycorrhizae formation in sweetgum seedlings was not diminished following a pre-emergent treatment of the soil with trifluralin (South et al. 1980).

CONCLUSIONS
This is the first report, to our knowledge, indicating that Biobarrier does not apparently affect mycorrhizae formation (neither ecto- nor endomycorrhizae) in established trees. Care should be taken in extrapolating the results to other tree species, as well as other soil conditions given the impact of edaphic factors on herbicide emission. It should also be noted that other herbicides are more toxic to mycorrhizae than trifluralin (see Trappe et al. 1994) and our results should not be applied generally to similar products containing other herbicides.
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Figure 4. Pin oak roots from trees treated with Biobarrier. Roots were washed and examined under a stereo microscope. (a) Swollen short roots of ectomycorrhizae (above) compared with nonmycorrhizal roots (below) from same tree (15X). (b) Highly branched, swollen short roots typical of ecto-mycorrhizal infection taken from a tree treated with the barrier fabric (27.5X).
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Resumen. Se examinó el efecto de una barrera geotextil impregnada de herbicida Biobarrier® sobre la inhibición del desarrollo de las micorrizas y el crecimiento de las raíces en árboles de encino (Quercus palustris) y liquidámbar (Liquidambar styriciflua). Se abrieron zanjas a través de 24 sistemas de raíces de los árboles y se instaló el Biobarrier en la mitad de las zanjas. Diecisiete meses más tarde se tomaron muestras de las raíces y su examen reveló que las ectomicorrizas estaban presentes a niveles similares en el control y en los árboles tratados. Similarmente, todos los liquidámbars, excepto uno de control, contenían raíces con endomicorrizas. Con todo y el efecto mínimo sobre las micorrizas, el crecimiento de las raíces fue completamente contrarrestado en todas las zanjas con geotextil. Estos resultados sugieren que ni las ectomicorrizas ni las endomicorrizas son afectadas con Biobarrier en condiciones de campo.